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Results are Out
by Julie Hirschfeld 1w 1

Wayne Carson and James Gill defeated the "no's" by a wide 
were elected to the Board of

4 Ï

margin.This year's Student Union 
election had a voter turn-out of 
approximately 30% of the student Governors, and Graeme Keirstead 
population.

James Gill and Greg Lutes 
won the two year-one seat Senate were both acclaimed to a one year 
position, position on the Senate.

CFS won the referendum hands 
The race between Kevin Hollis down. 74% of the voters said 

and Luigi Rocca for the 1989 YES to CFS. UNB is now part 
Valedictorian position proved to of the powerful national student 
be a very close one. Luigi Rocca organization. The many 
was the victor by a margin of 3 advantages of CFS should 
votes.

The infamous "no" candidate 
was defeated unilaterally at last 
Monday's Student Union 
election. SU President Elect 
Wayne Carson, V-P University 
Affairs James Gill, V-P External 
Gary Clarke, and V-P Activities

X 1improve the student life at UNB.

J ï
rStephan Comeau easily won their

yes/no vote. U-P Finance/ Grad Class President is Marc For a complete poll by poll 
Administration Kimberly Doyle Grad Class President 1990 break down of the election
won the position over Michael Braithwaite, the Vice-President is results, including faculty
Wilson by a margin of 279 J°bn Marshall and the Secretary/ representatives, please see page

Treasurer is Micheal Elliott. Each 21.

Bft

votes. r,
*

Next year's Student Union Executive was elected Monday. 
From L to R: Kim Doyle (V.P. Fin. & Admin.), James Gill 
(V.P. Univ. Affairs), Wayne Carson (President), Gary Clarke 
(V.P. Ext.), Stéphane Comeau (V.P. Activities).

■

False Liquor 
Card Scandal

The UNB Traffic and Security 
department and the Campus 
Police have been informed that 
several male subjects were seen 
selling fraudulent New Brunswick 
liquor licensing board cards 
within the UNB Residence 
system. The individuals are 
willing to except :ash or any 
items of value in return for these 
cards, they are giving out 
incorrect manufacturing 
instructions with the cards and 
claim to be from Moncton.

Please be advised that purchase 
or possession of these cards is a 
criminal offense and will be dealt 
with accordingly. If you have 
obtained one of these false cards, 
or know of anyone who has, you 
are being requested to report to 
the UNB Security Department or 
UNB Campus Police. NBLLB is 
also investigating this matter.
If you have any questions or 

information please feel free to 
call 453-4964 Monday thru 
Thursday afternoons.
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m WPhoto by Jayde Mocklerm
Spring sprung on us 15cm of new snow over the week
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